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OSES OR

SCHOOL CHILDREN

PLANT I0DAY

T?ip rOip comtiMttoo worktul iy

nil lnr Tuostlny Hint l the
sixteen who eonto worked no- - luit
wfcro uiinblo to Ret cnoiinh ruttliiKS
rcnily to Hiiily one entire tiullitlnR.

So tho (listrllttitlnti wns made
nortn today, nnd more

thnn ton tholi'.nnd two rutting will
bo plvcii to tlio Bbhool children of

Medfordi "'
ThWe'rfipen ftre tlio choicest varlo-tip- s'

jrbwn nnd tnnny rose lovor nil
bill slnfigbtprcd tbolr roos In offier
to Insure n sufficient supply.

.Mr. J. V Hpddy who, n chairman
of thij civic section. InntlRtirntcd tho
rojodny Inst summer cannot bo too
highly commondPd for her splendid

not to mention strenuous work
In making the city of Medford n city
of roses.

This yenr we had only n beginning
nrid next year with the hearty co-

operation of all the school children
wo should make a tmich more credi-

table showing.
The committee is planning a cnni-pEfg- ri

In which It Is hoped at least
10,000 rooted rose plants will be set
out by the" (iropcrty ownorg next
spring. THcn In another year wo
should be able to give a rose show
that will be the, talk of the whole
country.

Iloso planting and tree planting
will so beautify our city that wo
needn't worry about getting people
to como here they won't bo able to
stay away.

One oT tho significant things about
this rose campaign Is tho interest the
children aro taking in it. When Mr.
Sheldon spoke to one grade In the
Washington school there came near
being a fight in tho rear of tho room
between two young Americans who
were each suro that he was the ono
who would win the fire dollar prlre.

At the Roosevelt school not only
tho children wanted the roses but tho
teachers and principal begged to be
allowed cuttings to use In beautify-
ing the school grounds.

Mr. Sheldon's announcement of
the rose distribution met with a
hearty cheer from the entire school
in one building, it all goes to show
that what wo need is a little en-

couragement and practical help to
make Medford a bower of roses.

You know Shorty Garnett ho sells
Toledo stoves and Maud S. pumps
(not tho sort girls wear on their
feet); well ho has earned the ever-
lasting gratitudo of the civics de-
partment by loaning seven pairs of
rose shears.

Tho rose committee is deeply in-

debted to X. S. Dennett of the Eden
Valley Nursery, who came at nlno
o'clock on Tuesday and spent the en-

tire day making rose cuttings and in-

structing the ladies. Ho Is an ex-

pert grower of roses and is making
a specialty of rooting plants for early
spring planting.

Those contributing roses on Tues
day were: Mrs. J. F. Reddy, Mrs.
II, M. Cosa, Mrs. M. L. Alford, Mrs.
J. A. Perry, Mrs. J. K. Watt, Mrs.
Dort Andorson, Mrs. Frederick Hop-kln- H

of Central Point, Mrs. W. T.
York, Mrs. N. S. Dennett. Mrs. Edgar
Hafer, Pierce the Florist, J. A.
Westorlund, Mrs. W. I. Vawter, Mrs.
E. II. PIckol, Mrs. Chas. Schleffelln,
Mrs. W. W. Glasgow, the Catholic
Rectory.

L

Thero was nothlug dull about Pas-to- r
Ulllesplu'u lecture here last night.

Ho hold his audience entranced whllo
ho carefully opened up tho scrip-
tures on tho bubjfct, "Victory O'er
tho Univo." Ho appealed only to
the Illblo for support and his points
wore well made and clearly and con-
clusively proven.

Ho showed that the whole human
raco Is not a living race but a dying
raco. Doforo tho flood tho averago
man lived about 700 years before ho
became the comploto victim of death.
At tho present tlmo tho average
length of ilfo is n llttlo abovo ao
jears. The niblo points out that io-ll- of

will como from thfa sad condi-
tion. That through tho 1000 years
rolgn of Christ nnd his suintb (Rev.
20: C) tho world will bo rcturrected
and brought back Into harmony with
their creator, through restitution pro-

cesses (Act. 3;20,ai) by the kuowl-od);- o

nnd Judgmeuts of the Lord.
1 DO, Isa. 2C:0. Pb. 38. Tho wll- -

full wlckod, uftor having received full
knowledge and opportunity, will bo
destroyed in tho socoud death. 2 Pet.
2:12-7- 4. Acta 3:23.

Willi Medford tiaCrelsModford ma do.

HAWAIIAN PLAY
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BIRDOFPARADISE
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Oliver Morosco' production of

Walton Tulles ttrlklngly
ioriglual ilafl "The Mrd of 1'arudln."
will bo seen at tho l'nieo THentor
Friday. Nov. 1 1.

Amid the confusion of financial
nnd political plnyj. tho bewildering
maips of eorloty comedy nnd tho
sometimes nauseous mos of prob-

lem nnd a, "The Hlrd of
Paradise" stands forth In powerful
and refreshing relief.

It 1 a play of the Hawaiian Island
not a play of native life nn the

stay-at-ho- romancers Imagine It

but as It is: It Is tactful, philosophical
Intensely realistic, nnd In Its practi-

cal teachings and sometimes satiric
comment on thp extraneous effects
of American civilisation and rush
for wealth full of loesonx for tho
American public at large. Withal,
it is not a preachment, but a vivid
and absorbing drama an unusual,
picturesque, almost blrxaro entor-talnme-

,

Dr. Paul Wilson, n bright young
American, is fascinated by tho ap-

parent idyllic beauty and care-freedo- m

of the native life of Hawaii.
To tell the truth ho Is most of all
fascinated by the beautiful Polo girl
Luann, and when Lunna, allko fasci
nated by his culture and blase man-

ners. Insidiously summons htm to
her existence he goes. Tho drama
then becomes an absorbing contrast
In tho lives of two men. Paul Wil-

son, under tho Influence of tho na
tive woman, sinks. A but
not hopelessly lost beachcomber,
humorously dubbed

Dean. Is beneath tho benign
eyes of a woman of his own race, and
he goes up. The tragedy at tho
end lies in the hopelessness of poor
Luana. Paul Wilson, waking at
ldngth to his race sensibilities, is ul-

timately redeemed. Dut Luana, the
native girl, with her longings for in-

dolence, and the saccharine music ot
tho ukalele, and the Kanaka Intoxi-

cants, and primitive life, finds these
Inborn traits and her unutterable
lovo for Paul hopelessly apart. It 1

Luana's Caucasian love and Malay
lUe which gives the last act its in-

tense realism and somber dramatic
power.

Mr. Morosco has assembled a mas
terful company. Lcnore Ulrlch.
still in her teens and a veritable mln-latu- ro

Sarah Dernhardt. gives a
touch of almost lurid fire to her
portrayal of Luana, tho child ot Pele.
William Desmond, a splendid Ameri-
can actor Just back from a starring
tour In Australia, Is to bo seen as
Paul Wilson, and David Landau, a
western actor of convincing power,
returns to the rolo ot Dean, which ho

created. Robert Morris, one ot tho
most experienced character actors In

the United- - States, plays the planter,
Capt. Hatch a very striking nnd
realistic assignment. The rest of tho
cast is splendidly efficient and In
cludes the original troupe of native
musicians and dancers brought from
Honolulu by Mr. Morosco especially
tor this production.

The volcano scene of tho last act Is
a terrific bit of realism.

DIED
RUMSKY iohn A. Rumsey of

Medford died at tho soldiers' homo
at Roseburg, Oct. 9, funeral Oct. 10,
Ho was a native of Ohio, TO ears ot
ago, and was a member of Company
A, Fifth Iowa Infantry during the
civil war, berving nearly four years
At tho conclusion of the war he set
tled in Montana In 1SGS and wan a
resident of that stato following min-

ing until a year ago, wheu he camo
to llvo in Medford with his brother
Ho never married. He leaves tuo
brothers, Ryron Rumsey of Daven-
port, Iowa and Ii. II. Hum soy of

Coffee

Peoplo who say they
are dissatisfied with
their coffee and who re-

fuse to try Schilling's
Best under moneyback
guarantee , remind us
of the man overboard
who shouted: "I will
drown, nobody shall
help me."

Don't kick about
your coffee, change it;
try good coffee, try
Schilling's Best.

Jf you don't like it,
moneyback will kick
for you.

Order today; you may forgot
tomorrow.
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UNION LABOR ELECTS g .RITCHIE G0T.S10.000

BAY CITY OFFICIALS;

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12 A

sweeping victory was claimed today
by the Union Labor force as n ro-su- it

of yesterday's election of eight
supervisors, n tax collector and a
pollco judge. Five of tho success-

ful supervisors wore supporl by

union labor. Edward F. Hrynut. the
union labor candidate for thu tax

also was elected.
The supervisors elected are: Frod

Suhr, Jr., James K. Power,, John O.

Walsh, Cornelius Deasy, . Chns. A.
Nelson, Ralph McLernan, Edward 1.

Nolan and Fred L. Hllmer. The
union labor forces supported Deasy,
Nelson, Power, Suhr nnd Wnlsh. An-

drew J. Gallagher, nuothor promlnunt
labor leader was elected supervisor
at the primary election so mo time
ago..

John J. Sullivan, Incumbent, de-

feated Wm. P. for police
Judge.
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SPECIAL MENU

SMEDFORD HOTEL

FOR APPLE DAY

The irovoriuir of nrnri) ror iilnp
lit vth Imvo iiMiutwl

tiMlnlly lite ImlrU un
nvt apiilM on Not. is. Applo Ha),

solotx In Intuioit of
followhiK nionii tlio llntol

VloitfiTd oerlalnly Itiokt nlinntlvo
aad otliorit should fulliiw ilw
n in

Applo Uiittfr Crtimiio
Applo Soup, (lenilllll !lo

t'onnommo r.nmiiieiti
l".Kod MnllNut AiMih- - II. r i.
t'ruiiiiottos if Vetil In il Hilski i

I'rlilfra
Roast Saddle Pork , !.

('ro(iU'tion
Roam DotiioKtle DuekllnK i i1p

Potiitoo t'n
Apple Snlml

Haked Rokiio lthr Appl' vtuii cr.
pple MiTlnvun IMo Vi.i.ti i

Ituk.'tl Apple Diiii'ii'ln .;

H'lo i'i t'o! 'or
linked Htnftd

ffiMBUlUCUM

Therd is nothing "new-
fangled" about cooking
with

Cotlolene
Tho onlj' "now" features you
will find will bo economy
more appetizing food.
Use nny recipes you like but
remember one-thir- d less ol
Cottolcne thnn you would of but-
ter, lord other shortening.
fVtfrdin nof nnlv mntfM 1xMrr.

day by fight promoters. Of this bis- -Uchternnd cntirdy digcsUblc
amount, Cross roceUed 20 per rout cuU , cnk nd othcr pa3.
or about $1,100. Ritchie was guar- - trjCS, but it nhvnya "crenms-up- "

Jio.ooo I bcnutifuUy.bicndine perfectly with
The chaiuploTi wr preparing to- - the flour supnr.

day to leave tomorrow for San Fran- - You Cflnnot .".wperimenl with
chwo. Hhvro ho U scheduled to box Cotto!cnc. Usinc so simple
20 round ,.arly In December v,lth nndaocomDlctclvsntisfnctorvthal
Harlem Tommy' Murphy. Cross. It you will readily
u stnitMi. proosoiy mii ieno (onior- - opprecut why th
row for California. piltig direct to rmlnent cooking
i .,- - t..i i. .. v. 1..1...1 ... exp"i rive it their... ..H.. ""HID ill" tO mrii-- U .if..., ....!
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LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

ja rwMiit f which it la expected to Thoroughly modern rooms
MKNOMI.NKK. Mich., Nov. 1. Tb;mko certification to fill a contem- - venting i'l'Olll to $lf).00
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i jjRiuroom and liUiiiiurv
Accommodations

Oas and lOlectrie. Lights
Port, had snapped tho cable off rdod In the liiUmsts of thu xorvlco TCvCl'Vthhlg J.Urilisllcd

Martin's Islnnd nnd sunk with Wo full he vacancy by reinstatement. I.cent
Deputy

. I.W. , . ..W IWI'IISII..I ... i,. ..." ,,..i.N..-- g T 1 f1
of at Ih In nfflc. aim Stl.'. 00 for tho J ' IWUIhlUU Oil.

Menominee, all on

Thanksgiving Sale
,UfiJtiJ

DRESS HATS, STREET HATS, TRIMMED HATS, CHIL-DREN'- S

HATS, AND ALL UNTRIMMED SHAES

VJ.I IhK TJ 1 1: V LAST CHOICE

At One-Fourt- h Off
tiiiosuai'Ks AitirxoTif'i-:AnLT- j von Tvumn nkwnkss
AND ORIUINALITV, AND Till' FLOWHKS, KEATI1KUS
AND ALL OT1IKR TUIM.MIXOS A HE STRICTLY THE LA-

TEST. THE CHANCE TO (lE'i'A NEY TJIANKSCH VINO
J1AT ATA BJti UEDLTCTIOX.

BARNARD'S MILLINERY
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No Substitutes

f
RETURN lo tho grocer all oub- -

stilutcs sent you for Roynl linlc-in- e

Powder. There is no ikib--

atiiutc for ROYAL. Roynl is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powdera offered no uub-utitut- ca

arc made from alum.

VistKXZKoriiJfjaiWiiSutiMiStt

J Vt -

t llr lluTln

Direct from Our Factory
(ffC.ili

cnoss rANri, ivous i i civ wr
, ' I . I .!
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. , .i , k iK'Hi l'l fl ' ' f ' "
n t i , ii. .. i. I .. ft 1

COTTAOl: WINPOWS l !.'.null (.. f llr.llll .il, CJ H. lUlil ;
in. (i. ..I . , , U v
CAHCMI.NT BASIL U ! t 10 i. .
( r k.Ii l Up fr . ..
I Uln Ui I1..1 "
iwiitn: riNisic in kh n.. tn t "
. i. r mi ... ".
iNHinu noon iinisii, ... ii i v
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88 Carloads
415 Automobiles

BUICK
Made to the Howard Auto Co. of San I'raiii'isco,
Coast distributors lor lluick.s. The larucst .shipment
of automobiles ever made under one di.ift and bill
of lading. Hreakintc (lie Duiek record made Inst
yen.r, when they shipped a trninlond of 7.1 enrlnnds,
eontitiiiin 'Mo nuichiiies, valued at lo
the Howard eompany.

All 1 !) models aro left-han- d drive, eeitter con-

trol, fully equipped, ineliidinj; tho frtmoiH Deleo
Ele'trie Slartint,' and LiKhtiu System.

Come and see the ears.

Valley Motor 6 Traction Co.
ACENTS, .'10 X. HOLLY sT.

Low Round Trip Fares
TO- -

MEDFORD and RETURN

Aeeount

GIANTS vs WHITE SOX

BASEBALL GAME, NOV. 17
Via the

Pi I wj sunsetV I (OOOllliSIIASUl I
HI I V KQUTCS I I

"Tho Exposition Lino 1915"

It--

Tiekots will bo sold from nil poinls Uosobur io
Ashland, inclusive, November 1(1 and 17, good for
roturn until Novombor .HI

Medford will be (he only point in Oregon out-hh- Io

of Portland Avhero tho Ih'g Leaguers will play.
Youi only chance. Id sou major leaguo players in
action. JJon't miss it.

Call on nearest S, P. Agent lor funis, train
schedules, etc.

."JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agout.
"APPLE DAY, NOVEMBER 18"


